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FISHING INDUSTRYT-

HIS IS ONE OF THE GREAT AND GROWING INDUSTRIES-

OF CRYSTAL RIVER

Besides the Regular Fish Business We Have Turtle Fishing Oyster

Fishing and Sponge Fishing as a Side Issui Sponging is an

Especially Profitable Business in Cryslal River

This is nn Industry with many
branches

Ilcsldos tin dealing In the table fish

proper the turtli oyster and sponge
fishing may be clashed under the head
of till Crystal Itlver Fish Commerce

Of fish rlicre ire eight varieties
wlilih Illl the main iU inaiid as mar-
ket tlsli the fish for I hi epicures
hilt there are ninny other varieties
which aiv very good eating but which
natives who have stuli a freedom of
choice would declare second class
Nevertheless with the advert of till
en lining factories these really de-

lectable fish will soon come lath de-

mand
oysters too which now ore ship-

ped away In hull In till shell will
thou he anti shipped In this
handier and more condensed form

Turtles Well turtles are very slow
polnp patient creatures mid will sub-

mit to lie treated in most any old
wily Now they nit still

Tropical anil ScmUTroiilonl Fruits
The July number of the Florida

Fruit and Truck Grower contains an
Interesting article on this subject

Most of Its statements ore correct

The only criticism that we have to
make Is In ropard to the list of orange

growing counties Troliably many lo-

callllns In other counties ronld show
as fine onnpi proves as can lie pro-

duced In llio iountles united Wo

know It to be n feet beyond dispute

that tliere nre some as good orange
proves In St Johns county MS any of
them ape in the state

lime last paragraph contains an er-

ror thu writer after speaking of straw-

berries sots All other small fruit
ore very successful

M known at the North the term
small fruits Includes currents raspber
rlos mid gooseberries unite of which
thrive In state III fart we do not
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shipped try so on the tint of their
and ninny a turtle soup nt Del

monlcos in New York owes Its limiter
ID th waters of Crystal Klver lint the
time Is not foe distant when Mr Tur-
tle will arrive at elinoiileos seasoned
and stewed and ready for the soup
plate

Sponging Is carried on last out from
Crystal hirer In the got and Is a-

very proiltable branch of time fishing
Industry The canneries which wfll

established principally because of
lisp and oyster trade will never-

theless lie as well equipped for the
iannliip of fruits and vegetables

very larpo quantities of fruits and
vegetables simply because there Is no
canning factory near to take ogre
ncli truck as in the main It Is too
poridiablo to stand shipping In Its na
mini or fresh state Kvon now thou-
sands bushels of fruit especially
pears iro to waste annually because
nf the want of a home market

now ites

ly from the dlsas

to assume

years will elapse before the annual
output will reach Unit of itr Tin
lesson learned by thai cold wave ha
In ninny respects boon a salutary ramie

anti II caused a tendency to
the n w proves further to llio southern
portion of llio stale The business n

tuft conducted Is ono of the iiii t pro
liable Imadnahlo nit will continue
so lOll us proper tilt I taken III

the location of the land nn which the
yoniijr uiovo Is phnlrl fail the same
business principles applied to till

the erne for the market as would
achieve success In any other enterprise

As to location we niiote from Flor-
ida Issued by the State Agricultural

As a matter of course overt body
knows or oiiLht to know that nranpes
inn not ho raised to profit In alt part
of Florida ouirht to know because
theme wink In be some misapprehen-
sion abroad a to the real status or
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sides And as to Greece Helglmu and
Switzerland you miplit roll them up
together drop then down upon Florl
das broil bosom and then have a
siiarc hunt to llnd tht n amidst her
lakes forest

Neither the extreme northern nor
the extreme southern coaiitles of Flor
ida are adapted to the culture of the or
Once It fail not endure the frosts of
the former nor does It nourish so
thrifty In the extreme southern por-

tions of till peninsula as In the more
central sections Till true oranpc belt
III the state lies between the parallels
of latitude and 10 12 north and
south extending froth the gulf to the
Atlantic While bearing treis are
fniniil In almost every county of tlie
state yet tile favorite habitat of the
polden fruit is unmistakably Indicated
by the extensive wild proves of till
central lake rcplnus where once on-

a time they prow as InxiirlaiHly In
the section named Here located be-

tween tlie boundaries described we-
Iind the true Florida climate Here the
orange reaches the climax of perfection
told rliliness To this region Is due
the fame of the Florida Orange In
this licit sorailed ire the counties
which produce ihe preat crop for
lominorce they ore Ufaime Volusla-
Marlon Urevard Iolk Slimier Lake-
Osccnla IieSoto Iee llernando Pas-
co IlllUhorouph I ade and Manatee
In this section oranpe culture attains

Most of th1 stills within the oranpe
belt will produce good nranpes Hut
of toms some art better adapted to Its
rapid growth than others The richer
the land the more vigorously the tree
will prow the mote abundantly It will
fruit The orange turn Is a feed-
er anti the more It oats provided Its
homo Is a healthy one the holier for
Its owner

Hammock lands fir richer In humus
and potash than the pine lands Hotli-
of these elements of vegetable
in xM tally needed the oranpe-
heiicp Its prowtli on liiimniock laud Is
quicker until on pine land Hut this
Is true a rule only the outset
In i few years Ihe hammock prove will
have devoured nil tie food lying
around loose and then It trust lie fed
like llio idni land prove from its own-

ers pockets Ilaiimmek luaus In the
same localities cost for more than flit
pine laud tenth In the orlplnal pur-

chase money and In till expense of
clearing There are niapnlllcent proves
on hammock lands lint there are also
many others lust a valuable located
on pile lands In feet the adherents
of the latter ore Towlnp la numbers
year by yen The fact Is there Is
III Me to choose between hem Hotli
are the Mann of the oranpe The one
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South Florida offera to those vho c
sire to enpape III fruit growing
Is not alone a fruit prodncb plum
but possesses a liber of speelnl stiviiyth
and tlncness-

IIncapples tree grown In he luiiow-
Inp counties for inarkei liivvnrd
lade Monroe lee IIIIMiorniuli Tie
Stilt Oranuo Poll Iascn vtlusln

The pineapple is to NOIHI extent an
air plant tied like must plant flint
nature thrives best upon hiyii 11

diy and sandy soil Iii ant
so particular as lo the ImiHrter r
still required fur its poriVi develop

mcntTlie physical charncii ri cs nf a

tie of primary an
deermine larpely till f-

a soil In certain Pups M ii nni j

tlie allimportant fiicim oiitrolliu-
planl lilt tutu upon Us suj
In a prcat extent the kinl f ogeta
tutu best sillied to a-

In n peneral way I r is aiv

Vila mango alllpaior-

stiunr apple etc arc
eMenl In South Fl i

possibilities for
atloa and inarkeiliiL

Rata sapil

vii to some
ii 1110 full
Isive cliltl

Is not fill distant i

Peach growing for
In Florida lint remir

levclopinCIII

the Florida
moils as the
ly successful
luscious fruit
and Lake count
tilt pears and
most seems of

of tlie small
Is beyond quest
season the pro
81011 a box
J cents later
still later till Ii

plied at lower

markii Is new
successful

e but a i cars bofore
each uiii iccoaif n III

Florid iMimo spcciitl-
lill ll Mnetv4 of tills
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Male
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ires as blph as
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inkets are sup
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eces fid straw
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er small fruits in eiy successful

Standard in Trees and Fruits Gen-
erally

II is much iiu uolnp away trout
home to lento tin news to po outside
of FlorMii to rend Mr Tabers vlnws
hot we found the follvwhip attlolo In

the each liiiiwci of Savannah la-

In Ids paper prepared for the West
linden convention just before silllnp
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continued had liumislnp orders from
those who know a pood thine when
limy see It-

As nn Illustration I would iucntlnn-
my erleiico with a little fruit called-
Kiiiiiiniat a sjieclcs nf dims and
iberefiire relnted to the urtu ve I

liave fur several yens eietlmentedI-
in Ihe host way l handle this

Iruil null for the past fits year hire
shipped It n follovvs Cat the fruit

i iittaclied puck

ates linn tho top
eiih basket present Hie appearance
nf n hull compact pack nf select fruit
iml lute In tuieilnr Mnh ImsUei-
iteiir oat till prondsp the hrliclir preen
follnpe intermixed mid
with tin liniiiKixii yellow fnill null
the whole effect atentuateil by time

bit if the itiniiir tiiiinU paper lined
1n lliilii lie Iiiiix vhlh tinjinr
mils iiit smnotbly when lid l

nmoved-
Snv MU eH who Icis nevor seen

hl fruit nacKed In a manner similar
tbat desiilbod above ha no Idea

NW Ms HiiaeiB will feel nround for
mine loose coin In order to chailPe
ownership for one or more packets of
this frnll I shipped 11

net returns were 7loH a Illtln over
4 a irate averace f o b shlpplnu
station crate of this fruit was
shipped to commission menand
therefore nld as nearly on Its merits
as fruit over does the ame time
I was makliip these shipments 111111 re
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II In wise v nl Itt lii l

Ills Mutt In return receive a
from each

Dooms Florida Oranges

The editor of the i neon HIM Koch
led po Sits says

Tin Inly iiiiiniiM uf the felt
Vurk Inrliir cniitaiiis tin tollowing

mull iiMi to Florl-
da irauucs Ilif bnasi uf tin corro-
s nti ii III Is tin i tilt la i MMiMiiii was
tic i Callftriila nniis had Over
kllnwn ill tie Netv Vnil narlut atld

Thai sensnn a o no u pood-
MI Is InillialCi li tin r nil of lilt
ex inlnallon of lie tin KrovtH-
v i nie replllci 11 piM not over
Itlerdi o aunlllM 01 ill liforii itlL

Tills tens M Ilal FIollI-

1 ill I lie l fllctol1 m
ibM s ileiiiniiMiritc i for

Illl I iislde TWO year fil-

ly in Mitliy the Uiir prod
in t ill result In helliu pushed

m ibe niiirkei
blunt all ilvln brntlier but tilt

woods lilt full of buyer right now
iiiplnp up every little ld Florida

ve iliai ciin be fount Florida
JIK liavc MI till manured to pet

mid price nil he fruit they have
nMe 10 raise and know notli-

of ills distbily liuiiilllatliip loss of
iiioniii nn fruit actually marketed as
purled of the California rowers
Ilie poI rent

When really pood or
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think that currants or poosoberrles can

be grown here at all We have ripen-

ed a few raspberries In Florida If
tiny one will take the necessary trou-

ble null po to n little extra expense

they may have raspberries every year

It only necessary to order large

clumps of red raspberry plants In tie
fill set them out carefully on pood

anti mulch them will Next spring

you will have some berries but by tile

following fill your hashes will mull be

iltn l

Nowhere In the world In similar

area can there he found a section

capable of supplying such a vast varle
ty of fruits a Florida In addition to
most or nearly mill of the fruits pro
duccd In higher latitudes Florida
reigns supreme In the produellon of
tropical and fruits such
as the oramo the lemon tile pomelo
or grapefruit the mite and other mem-

bers of the citrus family Tho Florida
orange Is especially famous for both
Its delicious flavor and Its admirable
shipping qualities

t Is

loll

semi ml trnpirnl

truth Is that Florida Is a very large
date Stretching north timid south her
beautiful ovorpreen forest and spark-
ling rivers and lakes spread grandly
over the fare of Ihe earth for a dls
lance of four hundred miles Now we
all know that tons hundred miles from
north to south anywhere In the tem-

perate one Is tuilllclcnt to enlist con-

siderable difference between the win
fir temperature of places located at
either extremity And this Is espe-

cially true of Florida Kadi degree
mark a decided change of tempera
tare fill more so than time same ills
lance in till mainland stays Just
think for a moment Florida Is one
of the largest states In the whole Un-

Ion the largest of guy east of time Afls-

slssippl river It Is seven times as
large as Massachusetts It Is larger
than all the following states rolled Into
one New Hampshire Vermont Mas-

sachusetts New Jeiwy Maryland
Delaware and Rhode Island It Is one
fourth larger than the state of New
out of sight and leave a nice little mar-

in of nine thousand square miles he

IIOrldmu In In nu1 copse
gn0nt rmhhtlnns of tenlllerotnr rime

rgnrti sire
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rusts more at the outset In the prier
of the land ami its preparation the
other costs more In fertilizing mater-
ials

With most persons the great differ-
ence between the prices of hammock
and pine land Is siillicleiit to deter-
mine the purchase of the latter Where
pine lands of the test quality can he
bought front tip to twentylive dollars
an aero adjoining hammock laud Is
held nt from twentylive to one hun-
dred dollars an acre often even higher
than this Again It costs nut less than
llfteeii to fifty dollars an to

clear hammock land while the
same result may be accomplished on
plume land at from ten to twentylive
dollars And by the word properly
here wo mean to thoroughly clean out
the underbrush nnd small trees from
the hammock leaving large trees for
protection of tilt prove and on time

pine land to leave the ground clear
and smooth no unsightly stumps to en-

courage the prowtli of weeds and the
presence of wood lice

Out there is one point that we wound
Ingress upon time Intending grove own-
er How much or how little the land
may cost It should Invariably be

near some assured shipping
point cither present or prospective
when the trees shall have come limbo

bearing
It Is better to pay one hundred dol-

lars for live acres nonr a railroad
station or steamboat landing than to
pay ten dollars an acre for llfty acres
live or more miles distant

Of tho other citrus fruits time pomelo
or grapefruit stands decidedly most
prominent and has within time past
few years reached a place In public
esteem from which It cnn newer lie
lodged It Is In fact a hurdler fruit
than the orange and at ruling prices-
Is one of the grandest paying fruit

in the world The tree Is ex-

traordinarily nanny fine
bearing titles now have served through
three generations The lemon and the
lime arc only cultivated In almostthe
extreme southern portion of the state
lilt are very profitable

Hotli on the west and the east coast
of Florida time pineapple Is grown
with splendid success and time Indus-
try Is one of the most profitable which

acre prop-
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for Knrope I Tuber lieu Saint
Marys Fin sold

II eems to me thin the best meth-
ods of improving our standards In

live and fruits Is a subject that Is

of Importance to us mill lint one
there nothing but Individual effort can
be nf much avail and this effort Is

and necessarily will he superinduced-
nnue from the intensely practical dol-

lar standpoint of the In-

dividual shipper than from any other
Notwithstanding nil time enlightenment
nil alleviation the centuries have

ht human nature remains much
the sons as when Adam capitulated to
his other rib and paid the asking
price fur the finest apple on the tree
by the way wo are free to Infer It

was not a lien Davis The precedent
finis established and more or Icss
adhered lo since has made it In-

ciiinbeiit upon some of us to bustle to
produce a little better than those of-

fered by the other fellow The anflp-
odal method of procedure towards
complete success remains IH it re
inn hied the centuries to let
the other fellow do the hustling am
then appropriate tho results folios
and nil

TaKlnp It for granted that a vote
by tills society would show a inn per-

cent majority of production river ao-

proprititlon then what Is there left
for each of us to do as Individuals
lint to produce and place on the mar-
ket trees and fruits that shall coin

in competition with those of torn resi
of us

Theoretically wo might Improve
our standards la either trees or fruits
by unanimously resolutlnp to do so
giving a range of specifications In
apply to each credo Practical results
however would continue to demon-
strate each Individual Interpreta-
tion and Inclination You cnn nut
resolute a box of fruit of medium
quality Into ono that will soil as fancy
mum there ore other things than height
and callpir that affect time

mid time actual value of a tree The
problem of Improving our Standards

one unit the Individual must set-

tle for himself The Improvement
In whatever direction or directions it
can be made will be attested to by
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r these satisfactory prices I

ieivlng numerous inquiries from
other proweis of kiiniqimts wanting to
know what on earth they should do
with their fruit that they comd not
sell It and that consignment made
brought no satisfactory returns

Here Is the Inducement There Is a-

very large eoutlnpeni of buyers of
either fruits or trees that Is not only
wllllia hit anxious to ecnre the host
The advanced price that wally fancy
stock will bring anti the almost ab-

solute certainly of dlspi ln III It In

large quantities if the standard Is set-

up n notch rarer the other fellows
art Ii would seem lo me snllicleni-
Inducement towards working to timid

Hid To inellioils to he employe

bat If he Is determined to establish
a deserved reputation fur either trait
or trees the methods will suggest
themselves or at Rust mime as a
result of careful study and oxperl
meal The punt who content wltl
mediocrity Inn look for nothing lint
mediocre returns from a mediocre
trade The man who anxious In at-

tain time top rung of time ladder will

tvns
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trade yet awhile at bolt
California nail hope for

Florida
fancy

niccs than
fruit

Teaching agriculture as a regular
study is no longer an experiment In
the high schools of Missouri Super-
intendent Hays of the Columbia high
school In that state writes of hits
work In this connection It affords
me much pleasure to state that the
clasf orpatilxcd In scientific agrhul-
iiire at the beginning of the second

of the high school Is doing sat-
isfactory work The pupils are man-
ifesting an enthusiastic Interest and
the results which are belie obtained
art idly equal to our expectations
TIll work is a decided success In ev-

ery respect New Kngland Farmer

And his last end Is worse than
his first quoted the Sunday schoo-
lteacher What dues this refer to
children

A bee promptly answered time

freckled boy who lit Just Joined the
class
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